Abstract: This study reports silver mineral association found recently in the Stan Terg lead and zinc mine, located in the Vardar zone (in northern Kosovo). The described mineralization comprises pyrargyrite (Ag 3 SbS 3 ), freieslebenite (AgPbSbS 3 ), high-Ag bearing tetrahedrite and freibergite ((Ag 4+2x Cu 2−2x )[(Cu,Ag) 4 (Fe, Zn) 2 ]Σ6Sb 4 S 12 S 1−x with (0 < x < 1)); as well as native compounds (Electrum, composition of those minerals was confirmed by the electron microprobe. The freibergite from native silver is native antimony). The Ag-minerals occur in vuggs and cracks in a massive galena ore and have signs of the latest minerals, which precipitated in the deposit. The chemical of the Stan Terg deposit reveals zonality and contains between 13.91-20.28% of Ag. The high concentration of Ag in solutions is also indicated by relatively high silver content in Au-Ag alloy (electrum), which is between 47.02% and 73.19% of Ag. The Ag association is supposed to be an epithermal equivalent of precious metal mineralization, which could be located in the external part of the Stan Terg hydrothermal system. This association occurs in low temperatures, below 200°C. The Ag-minerals can be a part of epithermal veins from the external part of the Stan Terg hydrothermal system. Similarly to the other known Pb-Zn-Ag hydrothermal systems, the Ag association is related to the formation of the rhodochrosite banded ore and Ag-Au-Sb dominated mineralization.
INTRODUCTION
Silver minerals are common ore minerals in various types of ore mineralizations and deposits primarily in epithermal vein systems, but they can be found also in skarn-, sedimentary-exhalative-, sediment-hosted-, porphyry-types of mineralization (e.g. Pearson et al. 1988 , Grossou-Valta et al. 1990 , Püttmann et al. 1991 , Höller & Gandhi 1995 , Schalamuk et al. 1997 , Zeng et al. 2000 , Cheilletz et al. 2002 , Shalaby et al. 2004 , Seifert & Sandmann 2006 . Silver in the ore deposits occurs primarily in solid solutions with galena in the form of mineralization is known from different base metal vein districts and deposits, for example the Podrinje Metallogenic District (Bosnia and Herzegovina) , mainly from Srebrenica, where Ag-bearing tetrahedrite, stephanite, polybasite, pyrargyrite, argyrodite and native silver have been described (Radosavljević et al. 2016) . The Zletovo mining district (Macedonia), freibergite, proustite, and pyrargyrite were described in sulphosalts paragenesis (Serafimovski et al. 2006 ). In the territory of Kosovo, pyrargyrite was reported by Smejkal (1960) , and Smejkal & Rakić (1957) , in the Stan Terg, Hajvalia, Kizhnica and Kopaonik deposits. Berjaktarevic (1995) described the "Glama silver" prospect, near Gjilan, with a base metal ore with increased Ag, Au and Sn contents.
Silver in the Stan Terg deposit is linked mostly with galena ore, as isomorphous substitution in a lattice with Bi (Kołodziejczyk 2012) , as well as in the form of its own minerals (Smejkal & Rakić 1957 , Smejkal, 1960 , Kołodziejczyk 2012 . The Ag content in ore from the Stan Terg mine is 70 g/Mg on average, with Pb + Zn content around 10% (Féraud & Deshamps 2009, Trepça Mining Company internal documents) . According to these works, most of the silver is linked to galena, and a minor part of it may belong to separate Ag-associations.
The purpose of this study is to report the electron microprobe data of the epithermal, Ag-bearing mineral association from Stan Terg in the external part of the deposit. This association may indicate the presence of an epithermal stage of evolution in the Stan Terg hydrothermal system.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Stan Terg deposits and its hydrothermal system are located in Kosovo, within the Šumadi-ja-Kopaonik ore district, known also as the Trepça mineral belt. It is a central part of the Vardar zone, in the vicinity of the Kopaonik granite massive (Hyseni et al. 2010) . Stan Terg is the main Pb-Zn deposit, surrounded by numerous smaller occurrences, of the same hydrothermal origin (Fig. 1) .
The major lithologies in the area are fragments of Paleozoic crystalline schists and phyllites, with unconformable overlying Triassic sediments, phyllites, volcanoclastic rocks and Upper Triassic carbonates. In the broad surrounding of the deposit, ultrabasic rocks and serpentinites of Jurrasic age are exposed on the surface. In addition a Cretaceous complex occurs with carbonates, clastics, serpentinite, volcanics and volcanoclastic rocks of basaltic composition. Tertiary (Oligocene-Miocene) volcanics of andesite, trachyte and latite composition are common in the area, and the surface is covered by felsic pyroclastic rocks (Hyseni et al. 2010 , Strmić Palinkaš et al. 2013 .
Mineralization in the Stan Terg deposit is generally hosted in the Mesozoic carbonates, at the contact with schists and the volcanic rocks of calc-alkaline affinity (Hyseni et al. 2010) . The orebodies have an elongated shape of long mantos, or huge veins (with diameters up to few hundreds of meters). The orebodies stretch parallel to the conduit as columns. They split and join together in a form of a huge stockwerk.
The Stan Terg deposit has a large hydrothermal system with various mineralization styles, such as skarns, skarn-free carbonate-replacements, veins and breccias (Féraud & Deshamps 2009 , Hyseni et al. 2010 , Strmić Palinkaš et al. 2013 . Skarn minerals are observed primarily close to the central part of the deposit. According to Dangić (1993) , part of the ore mineralization could occur during skarn formation; mainly magnetite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite and galena. The skarns at Stan Terg are of Ca-type and consists of typical contact-metamorphic assemblages, with garnet, hedenbergite, ilvaite and actinolite. Within the skarn mineralization, Bi minerals were identified (Kołodziejczyk et al. 2015) . The Bi-assemblage is also related to breccia mineralization, close to the central volcanic rocks. The main mineralization at Stan Terg was formed during the hydrothermal stage and comprises several generations of pyrite, galena, sphalerite, chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite, marcasite and lead-antimony sulfosalts (Féraud & Deshamps 2009 ). The gangue minerals are various Ca-Mn-Fe-Mg carbonates and quartz. Small veins and veinlets which run offset from the main orebodies are observed in the external part of the deposit. The hydrothermal phase was divided into four sub-stages: "Zn + Pb" stage I, "Cu" stage II, "Ag" stage III and "Sb" stage IV (Kołodziejczyk 2012) , where galena and sphalerite precipitated mostly during the first stage. According to this classification, Ag-mineralization is postponed only by the "Sb" stage comprising of boulangerite and heteromorphite. 
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Silver minerals were found in samples collected from the central part of 149e orebody. This orebody is localized in the external, northern part of the deposit. All of the described phases were found in massive, fine-grained galena hand specimens, with minor pyrite and siderite in the vuggs.
Polished sections were examined by optical microscopy, and the chemical composition of the minerals was determined by a JEOL JXA-8230 Super Probe electron microprobe in the Critical Elements Laboratory at the Faculty of Geology, Geophysics and Environmental Protection, AGH University of Science and Technology in Krakow.
The operating conditions for Ag-sulphosalts and native elements were as follows: accelerating voltage 20 kV, current 10 nA, peak time 10 s, background time 5 s, beam diameter was 3 μm. The following wavelengths were used: TeLα, SKα, PbMα, CuKα, BiMα, AgLα, SbLα, SeLα, AsLα. Natural mineral standards (PbS, FeS 2 ) and synthetic compounds (Bi 2 Te 3 , Cu, Ag, Sb, Se, InAs) were used for the calibration.
For freieslebenite and tetrahedrite, operating conditions were: accelerating voltage 20 kV, beam current 20 nA, peak time 20 s, background time 10 s and a beam diameter between 0 and 5 μm. The following wavelengths were used: PbMα, TeLα, BiMα, SbLα, SeLα, CdLα, InLα, ZnKα, CuKα, SKα, SnLα, HgMα, FeKα, MnKα, AgLα, GaLα, GeLα, AsLα. Natural mineral standards (PbS, ZnS, FeS 2 , Sb 2 S 3 , MnS) and synthetic compounds (InAs, Cu, Bi, CdS, PbTe, Ag, HgTe, SnS, Se, Ga) were used for the calibration. (Kołodziejczyk et al. 2015) https://journals.agh.edu.pl/geol Kołodziejczyk J., Pršek J., Asllani B.
RESULTS
The ore character of the 149e orebody is a little bit different from ore bodies in different parts of the deposit. The main ore mineral is a finely crystallized galena, with numerous microscopic boulangerite inclusions. Macroscopically visible crystals of boulangerite are rare. The minor minerals in the ore body are pyrite and pyrrhotite, and they occur especially at the contact with the host rocks. Sphalerite occurs in minor quantities, together with chalcopyrite and usually is observed only by using a microscope. The ore in this paragenesis is massive, with fine vuggs filled up by siderite and, less commonly, quartz. Galena has various textures, ranging from very fine (pure galena ore) up
Fig. 2. BSE images of silver minerals from Ag-association at the Stan Terg deposit: A) pyrargyrite (pg) grains overgrown on galena (gn); B) pyrargyrite (pg) grains overgrown on carbonates and galena (gn); C) freieslebenite (fr) crystal overgrown on galena (gn), sph -sphalerite; D) zonal freibergite (frb) and electrum grain (Au) in the vugg in galena (gn); E) zonal electrum crystal (Au) overgrowing galena (gn); numbers in bracket indicate Au content in atomic %; F) native antimony (Sb) grain in a vugg, blg -boulangerite; numbers in brackets indicate Ag content (apfu) in freibergite, and Au content in atomic % in electrum
to coarse-grained (as mixture with other ore minerals in the contact zone).
The Ag minerals seem to be the youngest phases in the ore paragenesis. They occur usually as free, rounded crystals overgrowing galena, or they fill the fine cracks or vuggs in the ore ( Fig. 2A-F) . Paragenetic observations suggest that pyrargyrite and pyrostilpnite are younger than chalcopyrite and tetrahedrite. The position of native elements with other Ag minerals is still questionable, because they are not occurring together.
Back-scattered electron images (BSE) provided information about the zonality of the analyzed phases, observed mainly in tetrahedrite and electrum phases.
Pyrargyrite/pyrostilpnite
Pyrargyrite is the most abundant Ag mineral in the described association. It occurs as separate grains, overgrowing galena in the vuggs, or replacing chalcopyrite and tetrahedrite. No zonation is observed in these crystals (Fig 2A, B) .
Microscope observations indicate the presence of different colours of internal reflections in the phases corresponding to Ag 3 SbS 3 composition. According to Uytenbogaardt & Burke (1985) , this phenomenon may separate pyrargyrite from pyrostilpnite that may be distinguished with red or brownish internal reflections, respectively. Hence, we can conclude that in the Stan Terg deposit both phases occur, as a result of the internal reflections of both colours.
The chemical composition of measured grains is close to the ideal Ag 3.02 Sb 0.98 S 3.00 , and is presented in Table 1 , and plotted on diagram (Fig. 3) . No arsenic was detected, and there is no sign of the presence of a pyrargyrite-proustite solid solution.
Fig. 3. Ag-Sb-Pb tertiary plot (at. %) for Ag-minerals from the Stan Terg deposit

Fereieslebenite
Freieslebenite is rare and occurs similarly as the pyrargite, overgrowing galena. Single grains are up to 20 μm and reveal no zonation (Fig. 2C) . The chemical composition is close to the ideal, AgPbSbS 3 . Representative analyses are presented in Table 1 and are plotted on the diagram (Fig. 3) . No As was detected in the analyses.
Ag-rich tetrahedrite and freibergite
The status of freibergite as a separate mineral is discussed. Moëlo et al. (2008) summarized reports concerning Ag-rich tetrahedrite and freibergite. Following Rozhdestvenskaya et al. (1993) the actual structural formula of freibergite may be represented as (Ag 4+2x Cu 2−2x )[(Cu,Ag) 4 (Fe, Zn) 2 ] Σ6Sb 4 S 12 S 1−x with (0 < x < 1). Hence, the Ag content in freibergite is between 4-6 apfu (atoms per formula unit). The phases with Ag below 4 apfu should be called Ag-rich tetrahedrite.
Tetrahedrite group minerals found together with Ag phases are represented by Ag-rich tetrahedrite and freibergite. Representative chemical analyses of these minerals are presented in Table 2. The minimal Ag content in Ag-rich tetrahedrite is 10.65%, what corresponds to 3.09 apfu.
In freibergite from Stan Terg, the Ag content varies between 13.91-20.28% (4.02-5.68 apfu) and the x value varies between 0.01 and 0.84. There is a strong correlation between Ag and Cu content (Fig. 4A) . The freibergite shows zonality in the BSE images which is due to differentiated Ag content (Fig. 2D) (Fig. 4B) . The Ag-rich tetrahedrite and freibergite from Stan Terg contain up to 0.03 apfu of Pb.
Native elements
Numerous minute grains of electrum have been found in the described Ag-association. The electrum occurs as separate, rounded grains overgrown on galena, or within freibergite. The maximum dimension of the electrum is up to 20 μm. Chemical analyses of the electrum show variable Au vs Ag contents (Tab. 3). The electrum from the Stan Terg mine is characterized by a high content of Ag, which at its maximum could reach 73.19%. Practically all analyses are silver dominant, which indicates the presence of Ag-rich solutions. As, Se, Bi, Hg -were below detection limits. As, Bi, Cu -were below detection limits.
Fig. 4. Composition of high Ag-tetrahedrite from Ag-mineralization at the Stan Terg deposit: A) binary plot Ag vs. Cu (at. %); B) binary plot Zn vs. Fe (at. %)
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A strong correlation between Ag and Au (Fig. 5 ) is observed, with Ag content between 47.02% and 73.19% (Au content 52.77% and 24.97%, respectively).
Native antimony was found as a separate, irregular grain in a vugg of about 15 μm size (Fig. 2F) . Composition of the native Sb is presented in Table 3 . The analyses indicated small Fe impurities; however they could be caused by the surrounding siderite.
DISCUSSION
This paper presents the electron microprobe (EPMA) geochemical results for pyrargyrite, pyrostilpnite, freieslebenite, Ag-rich tetrahedrite and freibergite. In the first stage of research, the authors carried out SEM-EDS analyses that additionally indicated the presence of stephanite and polybasite (Pršek et al. 2012 ). Unfortunately, due to the small size of crystals and difficult analytical conditions, we were not able to repeat these measurements by the means of the electron microprobe. Those analyses of stephanite indicated its elevated antimony content (2.4-2.5 apfu). The identified polybasite had an irregular form and occurred within chalcopyrite, together with Ag-bearing tetrahedrite and freibergite. The polybasite had a chemical composition with an increased content of copper (12%) and a reduced content of silver (39%) in comparison to the theoretical one.
Epithermal character of Ag-mineralization
The described mineral association is common in epithermal systems around the world. Similar associations occurring as tiny crystals in the fractures were described by Gemmell et al. (1989) from the Fresnillo district in Mexico. The mineral from Fresnillo has an increased As vs Sb and Se vs S substitution, which indicated the additional presence of proustite and selenian polybasite. Lynch (1989) described the association of pyrargyrite, acantite, polybasite, stephanite, native Ag in the polymetallic veins form Yukon.
Pyrargyrite from Stan Terg has been assigned by Kepuska (1998) to the mesothermal phase of the hyrothermal stage of mineral precipitation in this deposit, whereas according to Topalovič (1971) , pyrargyrite occurred in the epithermal stage together with jamesonite, antimonite, boulangerite, falkmanite, melnikovite, aragonite, calcite, dolomite, rhodochrosite and barite.
Ag-sulphosalts are believed to precipitate in low temperatures, late in the paragenetic sequence. Keighin & Honea (1969) determined  197°C as the maximum temperature of stephanite formation. The mineral breaks down to pyrargyrite and argentite during heating above this temperature. Toulmin (1963) analyzed precipitation conditions of the pyrargyrite-proustite solid solution. They indicate it exists only up to 300°C. Below this is a miscibility gap. Comparison to conditions of such association in the other deposits worldwide, may suggest that Ag-minerals in Stan Terg have precipitated in low temperatures from hydrothermal fluids, below 200°C.
In the presented results, the content of silver in the electrum is relatively high, and it is around 48-74%. The other generation of electrum found in the Stan Terg deposit has 12-17% of Ag (authors' unpublished data). The gold dominant electrum was found in the skarn paragenesis, together with Bi-bearing minerals.
In comparison to most of the know epithermal mineralizations, Ag content in the described electrum is relatively high (Fig. 6) . Comparing to the mineralogical composition of these occurrences, the high Ag content in electrum is usually related to a rhodochrosite-banded ore with predominant sulphides, such as pyrite, sphalerite, galena, chalcopyrite, tetrahedrite, Ag-minerals and stannite. Rhodochrosite from the Stan Terg has been characterized by Tomić (2003) , where the assay of trace elements indicated the presence of Ag in this carbonate. We can assume that silver was transported and originated from the same hydrothermal solutions.
Fig. 6. Binary plot Ag vs. Au of electrum (at. %) from Stan Terg and various epithermal systems
Application in exploration
Tetrahedrite may be of great interest in exploration. Wu & Petersen (1977) noticed that silver content in tetrahedrite is increasing with distance from the center of volcanic activity in complex hydrothermal systems. They found Ag-content variations in a district scale in a vein, base metal system, in Casapalca, Peru. Lynch (1989) analyzed the tetrahedrite from the Keno Hill Ag-Zn-Pb district in Yukon and had similar conclusions. In the external parts of this system, freibergite dominates over tetrahedite. Another epithermal mineral indicator is cinnabar, reported often together with Ag-mineralization (e.g. Cheilletz et al. 2002) .
Stan Terg deposit is the largest known base metal deposit in northern Kosovo. Since the early 20 th century, it is well known that the deposit is surrounded by numerous different ore occurrences, such as Zijaqa, Melenica, Mazhiq, Rashan and Trstena (e.g. Tmava et al. 2003) . These areas have been investigated by the Trepça Mining Company, but never excavated. The only signs of mining activity are ancient tunnels and shafts scattered over a wide area. The mineralization in this area has various characters (veins, stock work, replacement, disseminated) and is trapped in various litostratigraphic unites. Previous investigations in the Stan Terg area also indicated the presence of epithermal mineralization. Tiny cinnabar impregnations and stringers, mostly within the overlaying tuffs in the neighboring area, were reported by Titcom et al. (1936) . Pyrargyrite was reported previously by Smejkal (1960) and Topalovič (1971) , without any precise position.
The presence of freibergite and Ag-rich tetrahedrite in the northern, external part of Stan Terg, as well as previous reports of cinnabar presence in the vicinity could mean that besides medium temperature stages with base metals (main economic interest) and high temperature associations with Bi and Au (Kołodziejczyk et al. 2015) , there is also an epithermal overprint in the external parts of the Stan Terg hydrothermal system, probably dominated by Ag-Au-Sb±Hg mineralization.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Silver in the Stan Terg deposit occurs as a substitution in the lattice of galena, as well as in the form of its own minerals. The chemical composition of these phases has been confirmed with the use of an electron microprobe. 2. Paragenesis of silver minerals comprises pyrargyrite, pyrostilpnite, Ag-rich tetrahedrite, freibergite, freieslebenite, electrum and native antimony. These minerals occur within galena-dominated ore, with minor occurrences of pyrite, sphalerite and stannite. This kind of mineralization is surrounded by banded-rhodochrosite. 3. The Stan Terg deposit is a significant Pb-Zn hydrothermal system, with high temperature parageneses, and low temperature phases, among which, Ag-bearing minerals have been recently found. The mode of Ag-association occurrence is following main ore deposition and indicates late precipitation. Comparing to other known data, the Ag-mineralization at the Stan Terg mine could occur at around 200°C. 4. Similar geochemical zonality in the distribution of minor elements to hydrothermal systems formed elsewhere has been confirmed, and further exploration in the vicinity may lead to the discovery of new epithermal vein systems. 
